Sorption of imazaquin in soils with positive balance of charges.
The herbicide imazaquin has both an acid and a basic ionizable groups, and its sorption depends upon the pH, the electric potential (psi0), and the oxide and the organic carbon (OC) contents of the soil. Sorption and extraction experiments using 14C-imazaquin were performed in surface and subsurface samples of two acric oxisols (an anionic "rhodic" acrudox and an anionic "xanthic" acrudox) and one non-acric alfisol (a rhodic kandiudalf), treated at four different pH values. Imazaquin showed low to moderate sorption to the soils. Sorption decreased and aqueous extraction increased as pH increased. Up to pH 5.8, sorption was higher in subsurface than in surface layers of the acric soils, due to the positive balance of charges resulted from the high Fe and Al oxide and the low OC contents. It favored electrostatic interactions with anionic molecules of imazaquin. For the subsurface samples of these highly weathered soils, where psi0 was positive and OC was low, it was not possible to predict sorption just by considering imazaquin speciation and its hydrophobic partition to the organic domains of the soil. Moreover, if Koc measured for thesurface samples were assumed to represent the whole profile in predictive models for leaching potential, then it would result in underestimation of sorption potential in subsurface, and consequently result in overestimation of the leaching potential.